TITLE: Updated Policy Regarding Tuberculosis (TB) Testing for School Entry

NUMBER: MEM-5718

ISSUER: René Gonzalez, Executive Director
        Student Health and Human Services

                                      Jaime R. Aquino, Ph.D.
                                      Deputy Superintendent of Instruction

DATE: February 29, 2012

PURPOSE: The purpose of this Memorandum is to rescind BUL-1659.1 “Tuberculosis Examination Requirement for Students New to California Schools,” dated April 7, 2008.

GUIDELINES: Effective July 1, 2012, schools shall not require a TB skin test for kindergarten or first grade entry. In addition, any student entering in any other grade level who has not attended a California school will not be subject to a mandate for TB skin testing. Instead, entering students will be screened for risk of disease as part of their regular well child care and school entry exam. Providers of well child and school entry exams will target their testing to those that are at increased risk for TB. Screening procedures and guidance on this topic are available to providers through the Child Health and Disability Prevention Program, Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, and other national organizations.

Schools will not have to document TB skin testing for school entry in the student record, and there will not be an annual report generated to the County. Standard health information on students will be collected upon first grade entry through the “Report of Health Examination for School Entry,” or like form (see BUL-2514).

All other programs that require TB testing will continue to operate according to state or District policy. Further explanation of this policy change is detailed in the letter from the Health Officer of Los Angeles County (Attachment A) and supporting materials are also provided (Attachment B).

ASSISTANCE: If you have any questions about this policy change, please contact your school nurse. You can also contact District Nursing at 213-765-2800 or Student Medical Services 213-765-2830.
February 1, 2012

Dear Superintendents and Principals:

**UPDATED TB SCREENING REQUIREMENTS FOR THE SCHOOL-AGED POPULATION**

After a careful review of both the trends in pediatric tuberculosis (TB) incidence in Los Angeles County (LAC) and the most current public health and medical guidelines, the LAC Department of Public Health (DPH) is updating its policy regarding the required TB testing of students entering LAC schools. As detailed in the enclosed report, evidence indicates that universal testing is no longer justified.

Effective July 1, 2012, the current universal *testing* policy will be replaced with a universal *screening*, targeted testing policy which recommends the targeted testing of students at elevated risk for TB.

The role of schools in maintaining documentation of TB screening would involve collecting the Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP) Program form entitled “Report of Health Examination for School Entry” (PM 171 A) for all children entering first grade. Risk-based screening and targeted testing is an existing CHDP requirement. This form is something that schools already routinely collect, and it would be amended slightly to indicate the date on which TB screening took place (as opposed to actual testing).

The DPH TB Control Program will also work with schools, providers and relevant stakeholders to emphasize the need for and importance of the first grade school entry physical exam requirement. Extensive efforts will be made to ensure that physicians have access to and are acquainted with screening, testing and follow-up recommendations. The TB Control Program plans to engage in comprehensive outreach to providers in the form of presentations, newsletter article publications, and website postings.

This evidence-based approach is recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and other health organizations. It will
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prevent unnecessary testing in thousands of children who falsely test positive for TB infection from receiving treatment regimens that may harm the liver. Finally, this approach allows DPH to focus its efforts on interventions better suited to finding cases and reducing infection rates.

If you have any questions or need additional information about this policy change, please contact Pamina Bagchi, MPH, Tuberculosis Control Program, Policy/Research Unit at (213) 744-6194. We appreciate your continued support and our community partners’ efforts to assist in protecting the health of our community.

Sincerely,

Jonathan E. Fielding, M.D., M.P.H.
Director and Health Officer

JEF:FA
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Attachment
Updated TB Screening Requirements for the School-Aged Population

January 2012

BACKGROUND

Tuberculosis (TB), a bacterial disease transmitted from person to person through the air, has affected humans for centuries and continues to be a problem worldwide, with 9.4 million incident cases in 2009.\(^1\) In order to understand the risk associated with TB, it is important to note the distinction between TB infection and TB disease. **TB infection** is an asymptomatic and non-infectious state where the TB bacteria are present in the body, but contained by the body’s immune system. **TB disease** is a symptomatic and infectious state where the TB bacteria are no longer contained by the immune system and have spread throughout the lungs and possibly other parts of the body.

Despite the continued presence of TB in the United States with 11,545 TB cases reported in 2009 (case rate of 3.8 per 100,000), cases have been steadily decreasing since a peak in 1992, when 26,673 cases were reported (10.4 per 100,000).\(^2\) The experience of Los Angeles County (LAC) parallels that of the nation, with a record low of 674 TB cases reported in 2010 (6.8 per 100,000) compared with a peak of 2,198 cases reported in 1992 (25.6 per 100,000).\(^3\)

For many years (since 1986), LAC Department of Public Health (DPH) has required all children entering kindergarten or attending an LAC school from outside California for the first time to undergo a test for TB infection and to submit documentation of the test result before starting school. This requirement is based on a 1980 law granting local health officers the authority to require TB testing for schoolchildren (CA Health and Safety Code 121485). DPH implemented the school requirement as a method of epidemiological assessment of TB at the community level to determine baseline infection rates and to monitor them over time.

POSITION STATEMENT

After analysis of the trends in TB infection and disease in LAC’s school-aged population and review of the most updated evidence-based public health and medical guidelines, DPH is replacing the current “Universal Testing” approach with a “Universal Screening and Targeted Testing” approach in which only those students identified as having an elevated risk for TB would be tested. For the purposes of this approach, **screening** refers to the performance of a risk assessment to determine whether risk factors are present, and **testing** refers to the application of a diagnostic test. Additionally, a **case** is defined as a patient diagnosed with active TB disease (not TB infection).
EXPLANATION AND SUPPORTING EVIDENCE

TB Skin Test Limitations

The test for TB infection currently administered to the vast majority of students is the Mantoux tuberculin skin test (TST). The TST can be a valuable tool in determining the presence of TB infection, however, when applied in low-incidence populations its predictive value is greatly compromised and test results include a high number of false positives.\textsuperscript{4} The current school testing approach clearly shows this effect, as evidenced by the positive predictive value of 0.081 observed among entering kindergarteners in LAC between 2003 and 2009.\textsuperscript{3} When broken down, the positive predictive value for the test was much higher among foreign-born (FB) kindergarteners (0.515) versus US-born ones (0.039), as was the percentage of positive TST results among FB kindergarteners (16.61\%) versus US-born ones (0.76\%). Unfortunately, because the TST’s specificity is compromised by its reaction to BCG, a vaccine administered to children in many countries outside of the United States, it is unclear what percentage of the FB students who tested positive via the TST were actually infected with TB, another significant limitation of the TST.

In order to use the TST most effectively and to avoid the administration of unnecessary tests and related treatments and costs, the TST (or any currently-available FDA-approved TB infection test) should be applied routinely only among higher-risk populations. This approach aligns LAC’s school-testing policies with the guidelines of the following expert health organizations by promoting a testing strategy that directs TB testing to high-risk populations:\textsuperscript{3,5,6-10,20}

- Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
- United States Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF)
- American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
- American Thoracic Society (ATS)
- American Academy of Family Practice (AAFP)
- Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA)
- California Department of Public Health, Tuberculosis Control Branch (CDPH, TBCB)
- California Children’s Medical Services (CMS), Child Health and Disability Prevention (CHDP)

Trends in TB Disease and Infection

TB has become less prevalent in the United States, yet continues to affect several groups disproportionately. Groups that are at elevated risk of becoming infected with TB and/or developing active TB disease after infection include people born in high prevalence areas of the world, low-income groups with poor access to health care, people who inject illegal drugs, people with certain medical conditions, and people who come into contact with high-risk groups.\textsuperscript{11}

As a whole, school-age children constitute a low-risk population; a review of data collected from schools shows both a low case count and infection rates that have not changed significantly during the years of mandated testing (Fig. 1). In fact, out of the 674 TB cases in LAC in 2010, only 25 (3.7\%) were under the age of 15, yielding a case rate (1.2 per 100,000) far below the LAC case rate (6.9 per 100,000) that year.\textsuperscript{3} Out of the 251 school-aged TB cases between the ages of 4 and 18 from 2003 to 2009, only 21 (8.4\%) were identified through the school mandate, and of those only 2 were sputum smear positive, which is a way to determine infectivity. Data from 2003-2010 reveal that a total of 152,112 first-time school entrants were tested from ages 11-18, but of the 164 cases of TB disease in this age group (2003-2010), only 14 cases (8.5\%) were identified by screening. In 2010 alone, there was only one case
identified that was attributable to the current school testing policy. The remaining cases were identified after seeking medical attention due to TB symptoms or due to an abnormal chest X-ray.

However, certain groups of children are at higher risk for TB infection. Children born outside of the United States and in high-prevalence regions of the world (usually considered all countries other than the U.S., Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and the countries of Western Europe) demonstrate increased risk for TB infection; among entering kindergarteners in LAC, 16.61% of foreign-born students test positive for TB infection while only 0.76% of U.S.-born students have a positive result. This data suggests that TB infection prevalence is significantly higher in foreign-born students, and this higher prevalence leads to a higher positive predictive value for the TST in foreign-born students. Several other risk factors have also been associated with TB infection, including contact with an infected adult and extended travel to a high-incidence country. The replacement of the universal testing approach with a universal screening, targeted testing policy would prevent unnecessary testing and treatment in many low-risk children, who represent about 87% of children tested. (Out of the 1,026,937 children tested between 2003 and 2009 due to the school mandate program, 890,326 were US-born). By changing its policy regarding the school requirement, DPH will be better able to focus attention and resources on populations at elevated risk for TB infection and disease who would benefit greatly from TB testing and timely treatment.

Figure 1: TB Skin Test Results among New School Entrants (K – 12) and TB Cases (4 – 18 years old) in Los Angeles County, 1993 – 2009. (Note: FB refers to foreign-born while US refers to U.S.-born.)
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Other Jurisdictions

Almost all of LAC’s neighboring counties that had at one time instituted a universal TB testing program for schoolchildren have now revised their policies to reflect current CDC guidelines. Counties that have revised mandates and moved from universal testing to targeted testing include Orange, Riverside, Santa Barbara, and San Francisco. Several other counties never instituted mandatory TB testing for students, including San Bernardino, San Diego, San Joaquin, and Ventura. On a national level, New York City, the area with the highest TB morbidity in the country, amended its health code in 1996 to eliminate TB testing requirements for new elementary school entrants.
NEW APPROACH

In order to adopt an approach that incorporates targeted testing, the DPH TB Control Program plans to execute the following implementation plan, summarized below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 2012</td>
<td>Begin educational outreach to medical providers, schools and community members about the policy change. For schools and parents, information about accessing and establishing a regular source of care will be included, along with information about where to refer children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2012</td>
<td>Implement revised universal screening, targeted testing into the existing California State physical examination requirement for children entering first grade. Health providers, as part of this routine health assessment, would screen students and only test them for TB if a risk factor is present, according to AAP Red Book guidelines.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2012</td>
<td>Provide technical assistance to schools and providers regarding new policy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2013 – onward</td>
<td>Evaluate effectiveness of universal screening and targeted testing policy. Modify policy as needed to ensure that high risk children are getting tested.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The role of schools in maintaining documentation of TB screening would involve collecting the CHDP form entitled “Report of Health Examination for School Entry” (PM 171 A) for all children entering first grade. This form is something that schools already routinely collect, and they would be amended slightly to indicate the date on which TB screening took place (as opposed to testing). The form used in the clinic during this routine CHDP assessment is the PM 160, and it is used by the provider to note whether or not placement of a test for TB infection (TST or IGRA) was indicated.

To ensure that physicians are actually conducting the pre-entry TB screenings and, if needed, the necessary testing and follow-up, the TB Control Program will monitor screening data with CHDP. The TB Control Program will also work with schools, providers and relevant stakeholders to emphasize the need for and importance of the first grade school entry physical exam requirement.

Extensive efforts will be made to ensure that physicians have access to and are acquainted with screening, testing and follow-up clinical guidelines. The TB Control Program plans to engage in extensive outreach to providers in the form of presentations, newsletter article publications, and website postings.
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Updated Tuberculosis (TB) Screening Requirements for the School-Aged Population

**Frequently Asked Questions**

**What is Tuberculosis (TB)?**

TB is a bacterial disease spread from person to person through the air.

**Common myths about TB:**

1. **Myth:** Being infected with TB (positive skin test or blood test) means you have active TB disease.
   
   **Fact:** Infection does not necessarily mean disease:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB Infection</th>
<th>TB Disease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Does not feel sick</td>
<td>Usually feels sick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has no symptoms</td>
<td>Has symptoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cannot spread TB bacteria to others</strong></td>
<td><strong>May spread TB bacteria to others</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usually has a positive skin test or blood test</td>
<td>Usually has a positive skin test or blood test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has a normal chest x-ray and a negative sputum smear</td>
<td>May have an abnormal chest x-ray, and/or positive sputum smear, and/or positive culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Needs treatment for TB Infection to prevent developing active TB disease</strong></td>
<td><strong>Needs treatment for active TB disease</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Myth:** TB testing is the same as TB screening.
   
   **Fact:** Testing for TB is not the same as screening for TB:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB Screening</th>
<th>TB Testing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Risk assessment (series of questions) performed by clinician</td>
<td>Skin test (TST) or blood test (QFT or T-Spot)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If deemed higher risk, test for TB infection is done</td>
<td>If positive, then chest x-ray is done</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What is the current TB School Mandate?**

The LAC Department of Public Health (DPH) currently requires all children entering kindergarten or attending a California school for the first time to have a test for TB infection and to submit the results before starting school. If the skin test is positive, the students must get a chest x-ray.

**Common myths about the TB School Mandate:**

1. **Myth:** The School Mandate is used to find and treat children with active TB disease.
   
   **Fact:** The mandate was designed to determine and monitor TB infection rates, NOT to find and treat active TB disease cases. TB Control utilizes contact investigations to find active TB cases of all ages.
2. **Myth:** Without the TB School Mandate, there will be no monitoring of TB cases in place.  
   **Fact:** The Los Angeles County Department of Public Health, Tuberculosis Control Program (TBCP) will continue to monitor pediatric TB cases to ensure they do not rise.

3. **Myth:** The School Mandate Program is an effective means of getting children with active TB disease treated.  
   **Fact:** Monitoring is not in place to ensure that children who test positive for TB infection begin treatment. There is evidence to suggest that many of those who do begin treatment do not complete the full treatment regimen.

4. **Myth:** If the mandate is not in place, there will be an increase in pediatric cases of TB in LA County.  
   **Fact:** Other California counties without a TB school mandate, like San Diego and Riverside, have continued to see fewer cases of TB in children.

**What is the planned new approach?**

- Rescind the current TB School Mandate for children entering kindergarten or a California school for the first time.
- Incorporate universal TB screening and risk-factor based testing in the existing California State physical examination requirement for children entering first grade.
- Health providers, as part of this routine health assessment, would screen students and only test them for TB if a risk factor is present.
- This new approach will also refer children to medical homes where their health can be fully evaluated so they can receive comprehensive care.

**Are new forms being created for medical providers to report TB screening?**

A procedure will be developed and instructions will be distributed to schools and medical providers explaining how to complete the current forms. New forms are in production, but may not be available by July 1st, which is when the new requirement will go into effect.

**What about secondary school entrants?**

- Data from 2003-2010 revealed that a total of 152,112 first time school entrants were tested from ages 11-18; however, of the 164 cases of TB disease identified countywide in this age group, only 14 cases were identified by the current universal screening practice (over 90% of pediatric cases were not identified through the mandate). The remaining cases were identified after seeking medical attention due to TB symptoms or due to an abnormal chest X-ray.
- TBCP has researched other metropolitan areas with universal TB testing requirements. New York City has eliminated its testing mandate for kindergarten students, and is planning to do the same for the secondary school testing mandate. TB cases in New York City are still declining with these changes.

**Why change it?**

- Instead of having a TB test done at one facility and a physical exam from your family physician, TB screening will now be incorporated into the comprehensive physical exam.
- To prevent false positive children from receiving treatment regimens that may harm the liver.
- To promote evidence-based best practice, as recommended by the CDC, AAP, USPSTF, etc.
To focus on interventions better suited for finding active TB disease cases and reducing active TB disease rates.

To prevent fragmented care and promote comprehensive care.

What children have a higher risk of being infected with TB?

- Children born outside of the United States and in high-prevalence regions of the world (generally considered all countries other than the U.S., Canada, Australia, New Zealand, and the countries of Western Europe).
- Children who have had contact with people with confirmed or suspected TB disease.
- Children who have traveled to a high-incidence country for an extended period of time.
- Children who spend time with people who have been in jail (or prison) or a shelter, use illegal drugs, or have HIV.
- Children who drink raw milk or eat unpasteurized cheese.

Will this change to the school mandate put my child at greater risk?

No. Your child’s risk will not change, but the burden will be reduced. You will be able to have your child screened during the same medical visit as the physical exam. Also, your child will not have to miss school in order to get tested and/or get a chest x-ray.

Can school districts decide to keep the mandate?

Yes, school districts can keep the mandate if they so choose.

Where can I get a physical exam for my first grader?

- The school entry health examination is provided by the family’s usual source of medical care, including, but not limited to: private doctors, community clinics, health department clinics, prepaid health plans, military facilities, and some school districts.
- Families of children who do not have a usual source for medical care should refer to the documents in this toolkit containing resources on obtaining free or low-cost health insurance and find CHDP providers.

Does this affect nursery schools, school volunteers, or school personnel?

No. This change only affects students.

What if all of my questions weren't addressed on this FAQ?

For more information, please visit the Tuberculosis Control Program website: http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/tb/